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The Women's Outer Garment
Nearest 9th St.

A Wonderful Sale of
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values.
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Its. WILSO.V went to the Cap.
itol today to hear tho Tresi-de- nt

make his address to
Consre&s appealinc for the..... tf the miffrnirn ampnrtmpnt." . ... .. ....,1.0. ,

She was accompanied by Sirs. Wil-

liam H. Rolling. las Bertha Boll-In- g.

Col. and Mrs. U. T. Drown, Miss
Uarjorie Brown, Mrs. William Gibbs
McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Boll-In- g

and John Randolph lio'.ling. The
party occupied Beats In the Executive
gallery In the Senate chamber.

Colonel and Mrs. Brown and Mis
Brown, who have been guests at th
White House for several days, will
leave town this evening for the
South.

Capt-- Angus Mackintosh, honorary
attache of the British embassy. Is ex
pected back In town tomorrow after i'
visit to Ottowa, Canadj. to sec bis wife.,
I.ady Maude Mackintosh, and make tli-s- l

acquaintance of his new daughter, born
last Tuesday. Lady Maude Is with her

ts, the Duke of Devonshire, gover-

nor general of Canada, and the Duchess
of Devonshire Captain Mackintosh has

a eu an i.rtmem mthenew ward-ma- n

apartment Just over the Connect!- -
cut Avenue bridge and Lady Maude andi

! the baby will return to Washington
! whn thrlr new homo is rcailv for occu

pancy.

Ira Nelson Morris, American min-

ister to Sweden, has joined Mrs. Mor-

ris in New Tork after spending some
time In Chicago. They are at the
Blti-Carlto- n Hotel for a brief visit
before returning to Washington.

I

Mr. Baker Returns. j

Mrs. Newton D. Baker and her chil-- !
dren returned to town today after
spending tho week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hcrtle. at Gunston Hall. I

t I

Josephus Daniels, the Secretary oft
the Navy, who made a speech In Clil-- j
capo on Friday, and one In New Tork
yesterday the latter at the celebra-
tion by the New York Zionist Council,
of the British successes in Palestine,
returned to Washington today. Mrs. I

Daniels is expected back the middle j

of the week from a trip to Arkansas,
New Orleans and Raleigh. N. C. in the
interest of the T. W. C A. War Coun-
cil.

The Secretary of Labor and his
daughter. Miss Agnes Hart Wilson,
have returned from a short trip to In-

diana. The Secretary spoke in Fort
Wayne last week.

The Counselor of the State Depart-rnem-

and Mrs. Frank L. Polk are ex-

pected at their Washington home to
day after spending some weeks at Bar
Harbor, Me. They stopped at Stock-bridg- e.

Mass., for a few days on the
way home.

Lars Anderson, who has been in
Washington, has joined Mrs. Anderson
at Brdokllne, Mass , where she Is spend-
ing the autumn.

Consul General and Mrs. William
Coffin have leased Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Walker's residence in Chevy
Chase, .formerly occupied by Capt.

duty at State Depart

laei

sister.
them.
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Is the of his son-in-la-

daughter, the Third Secretary of the
Japanese Embassy and Mme. Nulda,
who are temporarily located in the
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new post.
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of D. Tillman, of the adju-

tant general's department, to
W. I2Gth Field U.
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tember 22 at the McAlpine Hotel,
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tioned at the camps and cantonments
near Wuhtnston.

Congressman and Mrs. Henry D.
Flood will return to their apartment
at 2029 Connecticut avenue this week,
after spending; the summer at their
country home in Virginia.

Mrs. Horace Mann Towner, wife
of Congressman Towner of Iowa, has
returned to Washington after a six
weeks' absence. Mrs. Towner is presi-
dent of the Congressional Club, and
Is at the head of tho war work ac-
tivities of the club.

Capt. and Mrs. Perry Belmont have
returned to the! home, 1618 New
Hampshire avenue, for the winter,
after spending the sumojer In their
Newport villa, Belcourt.

Mr." and Mrs. IT. S. Grant, jr.. have
leased their residence, 1020 Sixteenth
street, to Major Henry W. Kndlcott.
U. S. A., of Boston, who is stationed
here In the ordnance department,

Mr. and Mr. Grant tomorrow will
go to New Tori:, where they will
spend some time at the Waldorf As-
toria, before going early In the win-
ter to Honolulu.

Mrs. Joslah K. Ohl has as her
guest for the week-en- d Miss Marlon
Mellen, of New York, who will leave
shortly for France, where ahe will
do canteen work. Mr. OKI and Miss
Joan K. Ohl will retum'today from
New Tork. where Miss Ohl has been
the guest of Mrs. Gilbert Elliott on
Staten Island following a visit to
Miss Ruth Ilitchc'ock. daughter of

(Senator and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitch
cock, at Swarascott, Mass.

Miss Ohl will Immediately resume
her war work, devoting her time to
canteen and other relief work.

Mrs. Marshall Field, who has been
visiting her niece, Mrs. Albert Bev-eridg- e,

at Beverly, Mass has gone
to her Chicago home before comfng
to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burleigh Mil- -'

ton hare closed their counts; home,
Seyton, on Chesapeake bay, and have
returned to their residence, in Eight
eenth street, Mrs. Milton visiting At
lantlc City before coming back to
Washington.

There will be a community sing and
dance at the West School tomorrow
evening. The sing held last Tuesday
evening, which was led by Mr. Rei
mer, and at which Sergeant Trampe
was the soloist, was a great success.
About 100 Mdlers from camps near
Washlngto ere present.

Community Center Gives Benefit.
Under the auspices of the Plney

Branch Community Center a highly
original benefit will be given this
evening. "A Trip Round the World
for $1" is the name selected for the
entertainment.

The audience of "tourists' will start
from the John Dickson Home, 14th
and Emercon streets, in automobiles
at 7 o'clock in the evening. The first
stop will be Japan, in the gardens
of Newton CoIIamer, J 3th and Crit-
tenden streets. The mikado will be
there In his robes, and costume girls
will do native dances while rice cakes
and tea are served.

The second stop will be at Serbia.
In the stadium of Central High School,
11th and Clifton streets. There will
be a program of folk songs and na-

tive dances.
The Lucia Gale Barber School, on

Belmont road. Will be the setting for
France, featured by a Parisian cab-

aret. Ingram Memorial Church will
be the stage for the British Isles,
where folk songs of England. Scot-

land, Ireland and Wales will be sung.
Uncle Sam. Miss Democracy and the

Goddess of Liberty will be the enter-
tainers for the United States, which
will be visualized at West School,
on Farragut street. Mrs. Henry
Hunt, president of the Community
Association, is to charge of rr-sal- s.

Many artists have rolnnteered their
service, among whom are Mrs. Anna
Brett Summy as "Columbia;" Slgnor
J. Chlcra. of Italy, .organist: gradu-
ates of Lucia Gales Barber school of
rhythmic of dancing; members of the
Italian and Serbian legations, and
many others.

Miss Marie Beier will sing Serbian
songs.

Tickets and information may be
had from the following hostesses:
For Great Britain. Mrs. Frank Bleak-mor- e,

1S3T Massachusetts avenue
southeast: for France, pupils of
sehool of rhythm. 1S14 Belmont road:
for Italy. Mrs. Marcus Spencer, 5001
Fourteenth street; for Serbia. Mrs.
Marv S. Parker. 1412 Decatur street;

rirs. Afterward refreshments were for Japan. 3Irs. .sew. on l coiiamer,
(served. Th evrnlns; wo'in-- l in I ' .Thirteenth and Crittenden treet-- .

a dance. Over SOO guest nr pri--Jnn- d for the I'nlted States. Mrs. t.

among them many Ohio men f ta- -
( Ruth. 1S21 Gallatin street.
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The Liberty Dances
Start Tuesday Night
at 9:30 O'Clock

ISjr

Eycr)' Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday night
there will be these de-

lightful Dances in the
Crystal Room ' and
you'll find the environ-
ment attractive and the
opportunity to enjoy

dancing under the most pleasing condi-

tions. A real Jazz Band will furnish the
music and there will be a cover charge
of fcct including war tax. Cafe service
a ?. carte.

fl. F. Schelt. Proprietor. Augustus uumpert, .VianaRt..

:

i

'

j

k

Open Daily, Including Satunky, From 9:15 a. m, '

to 6KK) d. m. L
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war inaustnes ooaru t

Manufacture
Tricycles and Velocipedes

But there are nlentv here, as vet Our stocks are
heavy, due to early purchasing, and the time to buy these j

'

much-wante- d large toys fo the children's Christmas IS ,j ,

NOW TOMORROW.
FAIRY VELOCIPEDES AND TRICYCLES have tubular

steel frames enameled in dark maroon, with ball bearinzs
throughout. Seats are adjustable, and are leather covered. Every ,i
velocipede is guaranteed, and the very finest made. At these
prices:

Fairy Velocipedes Fairy Tricycles
Xo. 1 2 to 4 years SlL45iv. . a
No. 2--4 to 6 years "u- - 7". V
No. 3 6 to 8 years 16.45 6 .to Tear ,4-S- a

No. 4 8 to 10 years 18.45 ' No. 7 to 10 years 17.45

RTIBRER TTRE VELOCIPEDES these are the regular steel
frame velocipedes, good quality, not ball bearing, but very Ught i

runninir. however, with seat that can be raised or lowered. Wood
handle grips, and frames enameled in black.

b. 12 to 4 years $4.95 No. 3 6 to 8 years J6Jj
' No. 2 4 to 6 years 5.95 No. 4 8 to 10 years 7Jo ,

PLAIN STEEL TTRE VELOCIPEDES these are made m

f

tha ram rvm as rnp mnnpr urea ones, wiuiuu- - uoai itcuuiko- -

light running, with adjustable "seat, and have black enameled if

irame ana wooa nanaie grips-- - ji ,

No. 02 to 4 years $29 .No. 2 to 8 yearsj M9 ,

No. 14 to G years 2.95lNo.3 8 to lOyears 055 j r
.1 lvian Koon naor. . i

Long Tonics With Fringe

Trimmings Distinguish Many of

.B -

wMmMh
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A Dollar a Yard for
i Any of These Three
lines of Dress Goods

j Three unusual opportu-
nities. Which kind shall
. we cut off for you?

All Wool Storm Serges, In
brown, Belgian blue, green,
tan. navy and 1 Art
black. A yard.

56-I- n. French
and mixture, m
brown, and

li wine. A

ijyard

of

v
Serge, wool

cotton nary.
green

yard .00
,' 42-i- n. Scotch Plaids, in

variety of designs and col- -
orings. A

...

a
'l

$1.00!

the New Dresses

At $29.75
But there are plenty of the more

tailored styles at tuts price, aiso-Smar- t,

trim wool jersey cloth, and ,

serges made up to appeal to the1
business-lik-e girl of the day. ,

However, life isn't all work even
in war time and smart dresses that
arc a compromise between thell
street and evening costume, and .

can be worn for both occasions ,

have come to stay, for a while, at
least These are of satin, crepe de '

chine, and combinations of satin j

and Georgette.
The styles include the lonjj tunics

above mentioned, many of which ,

are trimmed with fringe, straight
flowing panels, new loose sleeves,
and tight fitting sleeves. Some are
made in collarlcss effects, others
have new style collars.

The most wanted shades taupe,
plum, brown, navy, and black are
all here.

Sixes 14 to 20 in Misses' Dresses,
and p Women's from 36 to 46 in.
bust.

Handsome Net Skirtings
and Ready-mad-e Tanks

Require little work to make
the whole dress, and conse-cjuen- tly

are not expensive in
the long run.

SKIRTING of Tasca net. beau-
tifully braided, also brautltnl
Chantllly nets, in black only,
at. ajrard
$5.75, $6.75, and $7.50

READY TO WEAR TUNICS,
which can be used over ellk
(lips or simple dreise: these
are In net and Georgette crepe,
snd are handsomely braided, in
navy bine and black, at

$25.00, $27.50, and
$35.00

GEORGETTE CREPE FLHAT-IXG- S.

In navy blue. tan.
and flesh color, a yard

$1.00 and $1.75
KasnVi Strret Floor.

BLANKETS GO OlfT BY
THE DOZENS

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, AND BUY
QUICKLY.

, all unusually good values

Hca Wool and Cotton Mixed Blan-

kets, white with plnle or Hue borders, wide
mohair binding; slxo 70x82; ex- - djl f CA
tra good quality, pair eJll.OU

Wool .Mixed White Blankets, heavy and
warm, pink or blue borders; some with
wldo silk bindings; also largo block plaids
in pink, blue and gray; lire 70x80 in.
Look like real wool blankata, Cl Q QO

Bed Comforts, extra heavy, wool filled;
covered with khaki colored sateen; s!-- e

72x60 inches. Just what Is wanted for
Army nse, as they are very warm ncd dura-
ble. We have a limited quan- - (M A flfl
tity only. Choice JJ.U.UU- -

K&nn' SeeoBd Floor.

white, R
H'

u
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